LAWS OF IOWA.
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HAPTER 7&.

OOCUM~aTAILY EVID&14~E.

AI!( At."T a4..iUio, cepi" or map., ... ot\or dMlIlDeill.. ill the lIu".),o'
Gt-nl'ral~. om.., ... INt a ...d ID erideuol'.

SBcnON I. Be it enacted", tM G..-era/. .A.u6mU, of tM Copletlofmap.
State qf I(JtDa, That copies Gf all maps, official letten, and e\c.
other documents in the .mce of the Surveyor General of8or. Gl'Do
this State, whell certified to that officer accoriing to law, le..
,hall be'received ~y the cGW'ts of thiB State, as primafacio·
evidenc~ of the exiStence ef the originals, and that said
copiea are copies of the original, notwitutanding such EnlleDee.
maps, olicialletters may themselves be copied.
APPROVED January 24th 1855.

b,

of·

I cenif, &lie fcngol., aat ... pabJl.heclln &he Iowa Caplal Beporter Feb•
•• aad RepuWicaa Feb. 14,11:55.
'GEO. W. McOLEARY, 88O'1el ~kte •

. CHAPTER 71.
KNOXVILLE CITY.
AN ACT t. incorporate the City of KnoX't'ille, ,Muion COQDty, Iowa.

..

..

SacmOlf l. Be it 61IIJCted by tlte General A8aemJi,g of fJ&e ~oQDdzarie..
&ale of Iowa, That the northweet fractional quarter of section No. seven, in town~hip No. ~venty·five, north ohange
No. 19 west of the 5th principal meridian, is hereby incor- Incorporated.
porated into a City, by the name of" Knonille."
§ 2. The said city is made a body corporate, and invested Attribute.
with aU the powers and attributes of a municipal corporation.
• t 8. The legislative authority of the city is Tested in a COQDoil.
city.council, consisting of a Mayor and board of Aldermen,
composed: of two from each ward olthe city•
. . .SlOW LAw&-17
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§ 4. The saiel city shall be elirided into three ward., as
fQJIows"to wit: The first ward, that 'POrtion lying eouili of
Robinson street; the second ward, that portion lying between Robineon and Main streets i the third ward, that porCouncil may tion lying north oflrfafn street: Provided the said city counalter.
cil may change, unite of divide the aaid wa~, or any of
them, whenever they shall think it for the interest of the
city.
Qualification
§ 5. Every white male citizen of the United States of
of yoten.
the age of twenty-one years, who shall have been a resident
of the city six months, II.nd in the ward in which he offen
his vote, ten days preceding a city election, is declared a citizen of the said city, and i. entitled to vote at all the elections thereot,
.
('onducted as § 6. The'election of the cit}'; (for officera) shall be contewulhip clec- dulted in a. similar manner to that in which the elections are
electi0D8.
. t he townsh'lPS, as th e nature 0 f t he case permlts.
.
cond ncte d lD
CIWlenge. "
§ 7. A person oi'ering to vote may be challenged, as in...
Oath.
other elections in the townships, and an oath may be administered to him in like manner, naming the qualifications herein prescribed.
Elimble•
.., ~ s. No person shall be elligible to any elective office
One year'l menth-ned in this Act, unless he be a legal voter of the city, ,
relid.nee.
and' has been a resident.thereof for one year next preceding
.... .
his election.
'
Time of elec.. § 9. 'That the qualified electors of said city shaU, on tho
tion.
first Monda.y of April, A. D. 1865, and annually on the same
Offi~ers to he day thereafter, elect a Mayor, and at the same time six Alderelected.
men, a Recorder, Assessor, a Treasurer, and Marshal; and
the Ma)or and Aldermen so elected, when assembled toCit Council. gether, and duly organize~, shall constitute the cit, council; 'a
Qu!.m.
majority of 'Whom sha.ll Le necessary to constitute a quorum,
Term.
for the transaction of business. They shan be elected for the
term of o~e year, I!ond un,til their successors arc elected and
qualified. The Mayor, Recorder, Assessor, Treasurer and.
Marshal shall be elected by the legal voters of sa~d city.
No. of Aldel' § 10. Twa Aldermen shall be'elected in each ward by the
men.
legal voters thereof.
Duty ofMa1or ; 11. It shall be the duty of the Mayor to see that the
Wards.

:rioL Ward.
Second Ward
1 bird Ward.
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llUVl and. ordiaauC(j8 of the city81e ueeu~Q,~ the.. vil>lJtion pUQished. to superintend and direct ,th~ ettieial'conduet
of the subordinate ofti.ce~a, to iig~' and •
aJlCP~i:es~OD8,
licenses _nd permits grlloutOO. By the ,city ,cou~c,i:1" ~d to
,perfo~m such dlltiet and e~ereise 8Wlh. powers.,. pe,r.m to
the office of the mayor of a city, and such &8 ,may b~ gr&rlted
or imposed. by th~ ,ordinances ,0£ the .city ~D8is,tell:t with
law.
"
§ ,12.., He, shall he conservator of, the: :pe~ withi~ the Comertor.
city and ez officio, ~ jQStice of tha peacef' ~ncJ ia in ves~d Ex.' o8leea, J.
with exclusive ,~riginal jurisdiction for the ,violatiQn , of th~ r~riadictioa.
ordiD~Ces of the city, ao.d with. crimiDal jwisdictio~ of offences against the law.s of the S.tate, committed within the 0dmiDaI
city, 8.Ild witl1 civil jurisd~ctiou iju.Ute~ tQ the, city ill the Cl'rilo
same maaner ~, that ot )ustices is or may be,limited to
their township. He shall not be disqualified from acting in Not cHaquaJi;
su~, judicial capacity, hy any proceeding, ~eiD.g..in the led.
.
name of, or behalf of the city: Provided, that case of the I~,"V w
i.nability of the Mayor o~ Knoxville ~ a~t 8:!'
jUstice act. ,
conservator of the pe~ce, or to perform ,the, judicial duties
9f ~ effice, whether said inability arise frOm sickness, absence from, h~me', or any other cause) '~y justic,e" of the J. P. to: ...
peace of. Knoxville township, may take, cognizance and
jurisdiction of cases arising under any of
ordinances' o f '
.
said city, such inability being entered of 'recQrd of the ju~dee' acting in such CMes.
.

a

~

~\

a:

or

the

I

•

;

i: 13,. Appeals, to the district court .in th~ sa~e bOllnty Appeallo
8h~l.u be allowed from the judgm.ents QJld, deQisiQns of the
Mayor, in the same caa~s, time 'and manner, as may at ~y
time be allowed by law from those of. other justices; and
they shall be tried' as i~ other cMe~, he will be ' entitled to Fees.
demand and receive the same fees 110& are at the time aliow~
ed by taw to, jl,lEltices o'f the. ~Ace.l,t.e shaJ.l b~ ,the presid:. Preside.
iug 9fiJcef of the c~ty council, when present, and shaH ,give
the ~asting yote when ~e~ is a tie., and , in his absence, the
~un~l. may apPQiq,t a presiden.~ for th.e ~e being, froIl). Pro·tem. ,
their own body .
• l4.. The' couaci1: shall, be the j u . of tile qualifiea- Cou.leiI to 1.
'
__ L_-"-'It may uotenaiu.e
dI
•
the Jndge or
ti
, wans and el-'-o.~'·
cuwons ...~.....
' 1.... own' UI.CJ&IoUQ"II;
'
'
"
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LAWS OF IOWA .
the raJflIJ. of its own proceedingB and shall keep' a record
thereof, which _haH he open to the iJlIpecUon of every citi-

zen and may cOMpel the attendance of ita memben in
meh manner, aud by such penalties as it may adopt.
, §, ~5. The manha! shall be a conJJe"ator ot the peace.
and i. the executive offieer of the mayor's court, and shall
f:J:ecute and return all proceess directed to him by the mayer, and in cues for the violation of city ordinances, criminal laws of the State. inay execute the same in any part of
the connty, rind he shall have the same authority within the
•
city to quell riots and disturbances, to prevent crimes, and
to arrest o1fendors, that the sherift' hu within his eounty;
....e.
and may in \h. same case, and under the same penalties
require the aid of the citizens, and perf'oim all duties imposed by the council, he may with the approval or the counDeputie..
cil, appoint one or more deputies, and discharge them, and
he .hall be responsible for their doings, whe~ aettng o1Bcially. For the' service of legal proceS8, be shall be entitled Feet.
to the same fees u a constable, and for .ervice. required
by the council. such compensation u it may allow.
.au.
§ 16.' The Treasurer, Recorder, ASSeBBOr and Marshal,
shall ~ve such bond, perform such dnties, and exercise
such powers u may be required of them by ordinance not
)hties.ad
11011'6111.
inconsistant With law.
Proelaaatioa
• 17. In all elections for city officers, the mayor shall isflrelectiou.
sue a proclamation to the voters of the city, or to the sev, eral wards, ar the 'Case may require, naming the time and
plaee .r places' for election, aDd the officers to' be .chosen,
and ~ause a copy to be posted up in each ward, at least ten
days previo1l8 to the day ot election~ The polls shall be
opened between the hours' of eight and ten o'clock in the
forenoon, and continue open till four o'clock in the afternoon. Within two' days after the election, the judges of
the election shall make their returns to the President.o'"
cit) co1lD.cil, 'Who shall examine them at their ned meeting
Almract.
and cause an abstl'act of the Totes to- be recorded in'. book
to be kept for that pmpose.
~ 18.' No member of the city ceuneil .hall be elilible
IOmbcirl ;,r
CIOuacil iaoli- te oy oilice within the gift of the oouaeil duriDc the time
_la,
D;ilized by
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fOr whioh he is elected; nor shall he be. interested directly
or indirectly in the. profit of any contract ~ job of work or CeD-cW:
eerviCfls to be performed by tlle city.
§ 19. Ordinances passed by the city counell, shall be OrUDaDc."
signed by the mayor, attested by the r~er, .ead before Signed ani
they take etrect b. published in or more newspapers p~- ~~
liehed in the city, at least ten days, and if there be no aueh
newspaper, they shall be posted up in each ward., the b&Dle
length of time; they ehall also be recorde~ in a book to. be Itecorded.
kept for that parpoae and . e d by the mayor and· attested by the recorder.'
,
§ 20. ,It is the duty of the City recorder to keep a true ~eco&1!m ~"
record of all the official proceedings of the city counil, and t1
e1ich record shall at all times be open to the ~spection of'
any ,citizen.
§ 21. The Mayor, Aldermen, Marshal, Treasurer, Re- Oath.
corder a.nd Assessor, shall take an oath to support the
Constitution of the United .Sta.tcs a.nd of the State of Iowa.,
and fai~hrully and impartially to perform their duty to the
best of their knowledge and ability. Other .o~~rs shall Q uaIif, .
qQalify in such manuer as may be prescribed by the council. I
The oath of' office may be administel'fld bi the, Mayor or Aclmiaiater.r
Recorder when he is qualified,. and in the transaction
the bJ
'
business of the corporation, those officers and the Pr"sident PrNident, &e. '
for tho time being,1113Y administer oaths, which shall ha-re
the 8a~e.eft'ect. &8 if adp1inister~d by oth~r officers a~thorized .
, .
. ' .
thereto. .
§ 22. ~he Recorder, Marshal and Assessor shan recei\"e I'M••
such fees as the city council shall deem right, not exce.!ding
the amount allowed county or township ofticera for snch"
.
..
.
services.
§ 23.' The council may hold its' meetings as it sees fit,MeedDp.
having fixed stated times, or provided the Diannar of ca.lling
them by ordinance, a.nd its meetings shaU be pl1bl~e.
1'aIIDa:'
§ 24. . The council may a.ppoint in such manner 8.8 it determines, and during it!! pleasure, street commissioner!, to Clerk of marclerk of the market,-city surve~or-, health officers, and such ~~;'e1or.
other ofli~era IL8 it deems advisable, aad pr~seribetheir duties, ::~th officer
powers and qualifica.tions, and may prescribe fur the' election Preacribe"
of any Such ofticera by tpe eitizens.
=~d elee-

or

!=:!'
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"f 2S~ When a "aeancy occurs In any" of the elective cit!
ofBces, the "council may fill tbe vacancy by appointment of

record until the next election, and the qua.lification of thesuccessor.
Powel'll or die
'26. The city council is invested with authority"to make
councU.
ordinances to secnre the inhabitants against fire, against
~o!l~- violations of the law and the public pernoo, to supprees riots,
oI'ellCes.
gambling and drunkenne8s, or indecent or disorderly conduct,
to punish lewd behavior in public places, and generally to
Safety and
provide for the safety and prosperity and good order of the
;:~ ~itl' and the health, morals, comfort and conveniencl'! of the
ad comfort. inha.bitants, and to impose penalties for the viola.tion of its
Fine.
ordinances, not exceeding one hundred dolla!'8, whicb. mar
Limit.
d'
Rooovered. be recovere by ci\'l1 action in the n::Lme of the city, or by
complaint before the Mayor ~s in criminal proceedingfl
before ,," Justice of' the Pence, and the laws of the !State relating to tLe carrying into "effect a judgment of a Justice of
the P~~ce imposing 3. fine, shall be applied to judgments in
the case; but the charges thereof must De born by the city.
§ 27. The council is authorized to establislt and organize
I'ire compalIlea.
fire companies, and to provide them with fire engines and
Eqine.."
other apparatus.
" § 28. The Ct)uncil may regulate the keeping and sale or
Powder.
gunpowder Iwithin the city.
Lioe..810
i 29. The council have exc1usi\'e authority to provide for ••
JCllbibltioDl the Iieense, regulation and prohibition of all exhibitions.
and ,ambIin~. ahows aDd "theatrical performances, billiard tables, ball and
ten pin alleys, and places wheI:"e games of skill or chance are
played; but the &Love "authority extends to no exhibition of
EJ:el!1~' " a purely literary o.r scientific character, anll prohibit the reProhltllt
tbe ta'lof'
. t'lng l'lq llOrs, un Ie8S sueh proh'b'
. would be
l&Ie
er Uquor.
1
10t oXlca
1 Itlo.n
inoonmstent with the laws of the ~ate, at the time existing;"
and the said council is authorized to revoke or suspend any
Ilevoie Jiof tbe "above licenses when it deems t1l.e good "order and the
ceuea.
welfare of the" city require it.
CleanliDell
§ SO. The conncil ~ay make all necessary ordinances in
.".d health.
relation to the cleaalines8- and health of the city, ~I,l:d may
ltepaat n· require the owners. of lots on which nter becomes stagnant,
1Ir.
to. drain or fill up the same, and in defanlt thereofJ after reaApDOintment.
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80nable notice. may oa.use the same to be dOIlf at ~he expeLSe AalNll8 011 loti'.
of the city, and &88eSS the costs thereof on the specifif lots,
and cause them to be sold by the collector of the city &11 in Sale.
the C&8e of taxes, and the Olfner may redeem from such ,ale Redeem.
as in case of a sale for tax.
.
§ 81. . It may regulate the system of cartage and drayage License dra1l'
within the city. and may isSue license therefor; and may.
prohibit hogs from runnhlg at large within the city, and may Hogs.
prohibit other animaJ.8 from running at large from tp.e "first Otheranimllls.
dlloY of November to the first day of April.
.
.
§ 32. TIe council shall pl'9v'ide, by ordinance, for the CIty IUOney.
keeping of the public money of the city, and the mannel" of
disbursing the same, a.nd sla11 a.udit all claims against t.hepilbul'IIemeat.
city, and a.ll ufficers of the city are account~ble to the coun~il Audit.
in such manner 8S it directs. b shall publish annQaHy'. apublish state.
particular statement of the receipts and expenditures ot' the ment.
city, and of aJl debts owing to and from the same.
.
§ 33. It has the exclusive autholity to establish the Eat&bli- aDd
grades of wharves, streets snd alleys ot the city, and maY:~:J::.de.
change the sa.me upon the petition of two-thirds the value &e.
of the real property on both side~ of the ~treet where it is
desired to change.
§ 84. lmprisl)nment. for the yiolation ()f any ordinance Imprisonment
shall not exceed fifteen days, and th~ count,. jail shall be the :;8~xeeed 15
place of imprisonment, but at the expense of the city•
. § 85. The city council is auth()rized to levy and collect Taxes.
taxes, not exceeding one-half of une per cent. on all the propert] within the city which is liable for State and county
taxes, including improvements on such property i. &l~d it
may exempt such improvements when it is'so determined by Exempt im0. voto of a majority of all the vetere of' the city; but when =:~mellta
such an exemption takes placo, the rate of tax On all personal
property shall not exceed that aboye named, and the rate Rate.
realty shall not exceed ODe and one-half of one per cent. OIl Tax' dogs o. ~
the val w..tiOD. The council may also levy a tax o!l dogs, or may eon8.no t.hem.
prohibit their running at larae in the city; provided, that
the tax thus levied and collected, whe~ improvements are
included, shall not exceed one-rourt~ of one per cent.; and Not exceed
when improvemenu, are exempt, as a.bove named, one-fo~rth

on
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of one per cent on perl~nal propeny, and one per cent. on

real pr6perty, ulllil otlJerWilO determined by the qualified
electors of the city at an annual election, or a lpeeial election held for that purpose; pl'OYided, that an property, both
real and personal,owDed, or which may be hereafter acquired
Ese• •
..,. said city in its corporateocapacity, 8hall be exempt from
taxation for State, coullty 01' ...th4!lr purpoeea.
:
§ 38. The Manlal, or i. cue of hiB abeence or disabili·
Colle~r.
ty, such pel'M)n al the council ••y appoint in his stead, 8halJ'
be the ,collector of toes, and before proceeding ~ collect the
Mme, slWl give tbirty day, noti~ -of tho alses8ment and
Not.i1le of col-levy ('Of the tax, and tlte rate tbel'eOf, in general terms, withJe~lOD.
"
f
.
out t be name8 or d
e8CrJption
0 pI'Operty, ID a new8paper
printed in the city, if there be one, and if Dot, then by three
1Il0nthi Qotice in the mOlt pl1blic places in eacfl ward.
~ 87. During the thirty daY8, any person aggrieved by
Appealto
CleUDCil.
this assessment or tax,ation, may appear before the council,
-'
CorreeUoD. which may correct the same if found erroneous.
Propertr ma
• 88. The Mar8hal may distrain uPon per80nal property
~~~:I lia~~~ to taxation, and leU the lame for tho payment, it' nol
paJd In reasonable time after demand, lUI constables may lieU
personal property on execution.
Lien OIl relLl
~ 39. Taxes on real proprerty 8hall be a lien thereon,
may be and it may be sold therefor when the taxes remain unpaid
for six months after posting the notice of the tax.
AuctiOll.
~ 40. Such sale mU8t be at auction, and there must be
ticc',N0
thirty days notice previous to the sale given as above pro, Highest hid: vided for, notirying the asset1sment and tax. In such sale he
der.
who bids to pay the ..mount due for the leut quantity of
land, will be the highest biflder, and the maDnc.>r of ascertaining the portion bid fer 8hall be as in the State revenue
law.
Deeds.
S 4l. The Marshall shall execute and deliver to the purchaser a deed, running in the name of the State, which shall
have the same force and dect as the deed of the Treasurer
of the county in like circumstances, on sales for county and
State taxes.
Colltrol.
• 42. ' The council have the control of the 8treetl, and
allc.>ys, and public ground! or Knoxville, and may, caU8e sid.,.
AJuaulW.

::e
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it

walks to be paved in the same, and to this" end
may re."Pa"emeet&.
quire the owners of lots tb pave or repair the same, contiguous to their respective lots, and in case of' neglect &1\er
reasonable time named in the order. the same may be
done by the city, and the expenses of the same asset-sed bn ExpelllC. "
the contiguooslots, which shall have the effect of a tax levied
on
threon; and the same may be sold therefor as tor a tax, May be aold.
subject to the right of redemption. AU road tax which may Road to.
hereafter be paid upon any preperty in Knoxville" in lieu of
labor, shall be paid to tbe property authorities of said city,
for the improvement of the atreetg thereof. Any person being a resident of said city, subject by the law of this State
to do work upon roads Ilud highways, shall be required-to do W~i.g on
and perform, or cause tbe Bame to be done, under directien i)f~da.
the proper a.uthorities, upon the stl'eet8 of laid city orpublic Stree1I•
roads and highway. leading thereto, as said authorities may
direct. Tee city cmrocil shall supercede the road supervisors Supe"ising.
in all jurisdiction within tbe corporate limite, and perform
all their duties; "and "hall be required to perfflrm labor on; Road. alld
and keep in rt"pair, all the public roads and highway. lead- highwayi.
ing thereto, within one mile of said city. "
§ 43. This act IIhall take effect from and after ita pMsagc. 'l'ake tfll'ect.
"ApPROVED January 24th. 1865.

to:.'1ICd

CHAPTER 72.
SEA r OF GOVERNMENT.
AN ACT to re·locate the teat or GOl"emment.
SECTION I.
Be it enacted by the General Aascmblp 'If tAe
Slate rf IOlDa, That five commissioners, a majority of whom ColllDliasiClllen
are hereby empowered to act, shall be appointed by the

Governor to re-locate the Seat of Government of this State;
ProtJided, that the site selected by the~ sha.ll be within two Site.
miles of the junction or the .Des Moines and Racoon rivers
in Polk coonty; and provided further, that the Governor, beBEllSiOlf LA.ws--18
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